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ABSTRACT
In this study, water depth optima, i.e. habitat preferences within a depth gradient, were estimated for mutual midge (Diptera: Ne-
matocera; Ceratopogonidae, Chironomidae) taxa in surface sediment intralake data sets from eastern Finland and Austrian Alps and
in a regional data set across Finland. The aim was to investigate how the optima and tolerances differ in these data sets and to discuss
whether the possible causal factor for deviance is related to local adaptation, taxa representativeness, or some other factor. A total of
20 mutual taxa were found from the data sets and the estimated optima and tolerances were highly similar, with the exception of three
taxa, which had deviating optima in the Austrian lake. The reason for these differences was most likely that the optima were poorly es-
timated in the Austrian lake due to low abundances and number of occurrences of these taxa. No evidence for intraspecific niche sep-
aration or local habitat adaptation was found between the Austrian and Finnish sites, although, interspecific variation in habitats was
evident. Therefore, water depth optima estimated from representative number of specimens may be applicable for various ecological,
limnological, and paleolimnological purposes. However, when the optima are applied outside the data set’s coverage, the results should
be interpreted with caution. In addition, the given optima are not applicable in sites deeper than the sites in the data sets.
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INTRODUCTION
Water depth is an important regulator of the distribu-
tion of aquatic insects, including midge (Diptera: Nemato-
cera) larvae (Mousavi 2002). The influence of water depth
is mostly indirect and mediated through habitat distribution,
such as availability of macrophytes and the type of substrate,
which have been found to be of direct importance for
midges (Learner et al. 1989; Nyman et al. 2005). Fossil re-
mains of midges, mostly Chironomidae, usually accumulate
close to their living habitats (Eggermont et al. 2007; Kurek,
and Cwynar 2009a; Luoto 2010, 2011; Engels, and Cwynar
2011). Hence, it is possible to use these fossil assemblages
to infer past changes in their habitats from downcore sedi-
ment profiles. Because the habitats are directly related to
water depth, the fossil assemblages can further be used as
proxies for lake level changes (Korhola et al. 2000, Barley
et al. 2006; Luoto 2009a). Importantly, lake levels are sen-
sitive indicators of changes in the relationship between pre-
cipitation and evapotranspiration, i.e. effective precipitation.
Therefore, paleolimnological records of midges can be used
to fulfill the lack of long-term monitoring data of paleopre-
cipitation (Luoto et al. 2010; Luoto, and Sarmaja-Korjonen
2011) that at best is fragmentary and spatially restricted.
In paleolimnology, chironomids are most often used as
proxies for temperature dynamics (Brooks 2006; Egger-
mont, and Heiri 2011), whereas in contemporary biomoni-
toring they have been found useful in characterizing the lim-
nological and ecological status of their environment (Raunio
et al. 2010; Ruse 2010, 2011). However, lake morphometric
features, most importantly water depth, can have major in-
fluence on the chironomid-based contemporary estimates
(Jyväsjärvi et al. 2009) but also on paleotemperature infer-
ences if lake level would be to change in time (Luoto 2010).
Although the influence of water depth on chironomid dis-
tribution is indisputable, little knowledge is available for the
preferences of individual taxa and even less on the geo-
graphical differences between the taxa optima. This knowl-
edge would have relevance for example when considering
the suitability of a paleolimnological midge-based water
depth inference model outside the training set area. 
Previous studies have shown that the influence of water
depth on midge distribution can be detected from lake sur-
face sediment data of fossils collected using site-specific
(intralake), local, and regional data sets (Korhola et al. 2000;
Kurek, and Cwynar 2009b; Luoto 2009a, 2010; Engels, and
Cwynar 2011). Kurek and Cwynar (2009b) showed signif-
icant differences in the performance statistics of North
American site-specific, local, and regional training sets im-
plying differences in taxa optima through spatial scales. In
this study, intra-lake data sets from the Austrian Alps and
eastern Finland and a multilake regional data set from Fin-
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land are compared aiming to disentangle whether the taxa
differ in their water depth optima and tolerances. An aim is
also to examine how strongly the optima are deviated
among the rare taxa. The hypothesis of this study is that the
water depth gradients reflect habitat types, including sub-
merged vegetation, substrate type, and physical and chem-
ical properties, and hence, when estimating a depth optimum
for a taxon, also its habitat is estimated. The present results
can be useful in understanding midge habitat ecology and
in paleolimnological applications and biomonitoring.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study sites are located in the Austrian Alps (47°N,
14°E) and Finland (60-70°N, 22-30°E) and consist of two
site-specific intralake data sets and one regional multilake
dataset. Lake Moaralmsee is located in the Niedere Tauern
in the eastern Austrian Alps at an altitude of 1825 m a.s.l.
The lake is oligotrophic and without distinct macrophyte
growth. 31 surface sediment samples (topmost 0-1 cm) were
collected from Moaralmsee along the water depth gradient
(0.1-7.2 m). Lake Pieni-Kauro is a dystrophic basin located
in eastern Finland at an elevation of 188 m a.s.l. and it has
a variety of habitats for midge species. A total of 34 surface
sediment samples (topmost 0-1 cm) were collected along
the depth gradient (0.5-7.3 m) from the lake and its inlet at
different depths but only the 31 lentic samples were used in
this study after removal of the lotic sites to reduce extrane-
ous noise. The regional multilake data set of single surface
sediment samples (topmost 0-1 cm) from various depths
(0.7-7.0 m) covers the whole latitudinal transect of Finland
with a variety of lake types. Lake Pieni-Kauro is not in-
cluded among the 84 regional lakes. This study involves
very different lake types but the data sets have similar depth
range. Detailed site and sample descriptions together with
the community compositions are provided elsewhere (Luoto
2009b, 2010, 2011; Luoto, and Helama 2010).
Taxa optima and tolerances were estimated using
weighted averaging. This method is suitable for the present
data due to the similar depth gradients between the data sets.
The optima and tolerance calculations were performed on
relative abundance data considering the whole midge com-
munity within a sample, although only the mutual taxa are
discussed in this paper. Representativeness of a taxon in a
data set was assed using the Hill's (1973) N2 diversity index
(effective number of occurrences) with a cut-off value of 5
(cf. Brooks, and Birks 2001).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From the three data sets, 20 mutual midge taxa were
found, of which 2 were Ceratopogonidae and 18 Chirono-
midae. 13 taxa in Moaralmsee, 3 in Pieni-Kauro, and 4 in
the regional data set had N2 diversity index <5. In all, 7
(Chironomus anthracinus-type, Corynoneura lobata-type,
Dasyhelea-type, Limnophyes, Micropsectra contracta-
type, M. radialis-type, and Tanytarsus pallidicornis-type)
of the 20 examined taxa in Moaralmsee had <2 occur-
rences and maximum abundance of <2%, whereas in
Pieni-Kauro 1 (M. contracta-type) and in the regional data
set 2 (Pseudosmittia and Synorthocladius) taxa did not
reach these levels. 
Previous results have shown that the distribution of
midge taxa is strongly influenced by water depth in the
shallow lakes of the present data sets (Luoto 2009a, 2010,
2011). In general, the calculated water depth optima of
midge taxa showed closely similar patterns with the taxa
tolerances in range (Fig. 1). Consistent patterns were de-
tected between the littoral (Bezzia-type and Dasyhelea-
type ceratopogonids, Corynoneura arctica-type,
Psectrocladius sordidellus-type, and Cricotopus intersec-
tus-type), sublittoral (e.g., Heterotrissocladius marcidus-
type, Paratanytarsus austriacus-type, and Procladius),
and deeper water (Tanytarsus lugens-type, Sergentia, Mi-
cropsectra contracta-type, and M. radialis-type) taxa.
However, three distinctly diverging optima were found be-
longing to Corynoneura lobata-type, Chironomus an-
thracinus-type, and Tanytarsus pallidicornis-type. In all
these cases, the divergence was in the optima estimated
from Moaralmsee, whereas the optima between Pieni-
Kauro and the regional data set were very close. Interest-
ingly, all these taxa suffered from low occurrences and
abundances in Moaralmsee and had N2 <5. Therefore, in
the case of C. lobata-type, C. anthracinus-type, and T. pal-
lidicornis-type, it is likely that the water depth optima in
Moaralmsee are biased due to their under-representative-
ness. It is also possible, that there is local adaptation in-
volved behind the estimates due to the remoteness of the
sites and it may also be that the species involved are not
the same because the fossils of these taxa can be identified
only to species-type level, which can consist of two or
more species. However, it is likely that similar morpho-
types are associated with similar lifestyles and moreover,
life-styles are closely connected to habitats and hence, in-
directly, to water depth. Previous studies have shown that
C. lobata occurs in the littoral (Boggero et al. 2006) and
Chironomus and Tanytarsus species are commonly found
from shallow to profundal areas (Mousavi 2002), thus,
having intermediate optima and wide tolerances. There-
fore, it is not totally surprising that the optima of these taxa
in Moaralmsee showed shallow/deep preference based on
a low number of specimens. It is also worth to notice that
if the depth gradients were to be enlarged, the optima of
the deeper water taxa would likely become deeper and
their tolerances would become larger. Therefore, the pres-
ent results cannot be straightforwardly applied to sites
deeper than the deep-est sites in the data sets.
In addition to the three taxa mentioned above, only the
tolerance of M. radialis-type in the regional data set was
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not in the range of its tolerance in Pieni-Kauro. However,
the optimum was parallel between the two intralake data
sets. It is noteworthy that M. radialis-type was a rare
taxon in all of the data sets, yet, the optima showing deep
water preference in all of them. As also other studies have
identified M. radialis-type as a taxon dominating in the
profundal zone (Tátosová, and Stuchlík 2006), it appears
that only the estimated tolerance in Pieni-Kauro is too nar-
row. The narrow tolerance in Pieni-Kauro is due to M. ra-
dialis-type occurring only in two of the deepest samples,
with its maximum in the deepest sample (Luoto 2010).
Despite, the narrow tolerance of M. radialis-type in Pieni-
Kauro, the Finnish midge water depth preferences were
noticeably similar providing evidence that the depth op-
tima can be resolved reliably using both intra- and multi-
lake data sets of fossil midges in surface sediment
samples. It is also intriguing that similar water depth op-
tima can be distinguished from very different lake types.
Spatial autocorrelation, which is a common feature in
all spatially structured ecological data (Legendre 1993),
can potentially cause problems in estimating reliable taxa
optima. In spatial autocorrelation, the neighboring sam-
ples have a strong tendency to resemble one another. The
fact that the present results showed generally very close
estimates between the taxa optima in the two remote in-
tralake data sets and in the regional data set suggests that
the taxa optima in the surface sediment data sets are not
significantly biased by spatial autocorrelation. It is very
unlikely that such autocorrelation would exists that could
cause similar autocorrelation patterns in these very differ-
ent (intra- vs multilake, Alpine vs boreal lakes) data sets.
In particular, Tanytarsus lugens-type suffered the most
from autocorrelation in Moaralmsee, but the present re-
sults demonstrate that its optimum and tolerance are in-
deed extremely similar also in the Finnish intra- and
multilake datasets further suggesting that spatial autocor-
relation is not a major concern in these data sets.
CONCLUSIONS
The present results indicate strong spatial uniformity
in midge water depth optima and tolerances across differ-
ent special scales and geographical areas from the low el-
Fig. 1. Optima and tolerances (assessed using weighted averaging) of mutual midge taxa in lakes Moaralmsee in the Austrian Alps and
Pieni-Kauro in eastern Finland and in the regional data set from Finland. The deviating taxa optima are marked with gray ellipses.
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evation northern boreal and subarctic lakes to high eleva-
tion Alpine lakes. It is likely that the habitat ecology of
the examined taxa is very similar in the present data sets
and no intraspecific niche separation or local adaptation
seems to occur, although, interspecific variability in taxa
optima extends to the whole examined water depth gra-
dient. The few differences in the estimated taxa optima
were possibly results of low number of specimens, and
hence, consequences of the bias in the estimated optima.
Therefore, if midge taxa optima and tolerances are esti-
mated based on a representative number of specimens, the
estimations should be reliable and applicable in various
ecological, limnological, and paleolimnological applica-
tions. However, it should be noted that the present taxa
preferences are strictly valid only in the data set lakes
themselves and if applied to sites outside the data sets’ ge-
ographical coverage, they should be considered with cau-
tion. Furthermore, the optima given in this study are valid
only in shallow sites.
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